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1.
L
i o ►n A — Prob LttCiei
i. Statewide Land Use Inventory - work completed.
2. Socio-economic merging with Landsat Data - work complet,xi.
f. Service Development - work completed.
Sec tion R - Accompl ishments
1. Statewide Land Use Inventory - work is now complete. Quadrangle files
and aggregated township and county files aro now resident in the com-
puter based inventory. The I-lark tV Lnformation management and re-
porting system is complete allowing land use statistics to be aggregated
and presented as required by the user. The draft final report is in
typ lnn.
2. Socio-economic merging with Landsat Data - work completed. Draft final
report in typing;.
3. Service Development - work completed. Draft final report in typing.
Section C_ SinLf i.ca nt Results
1. State:ide Land Use Inventory - the State of Ohio now has an inventory in
mschlne compatible form such that inforir itlon about tho land uie in Oh Lo
may b? taylor to the requLrements of the tiler and may be easily modified
and updated as future needs arise. This fact is beyond the qu0--ition of
that adequacy of the inventory itself in regard to accuracy of the various
categories of their procise geometric location.
2. Socio economic merging with Landsat Data - work completed.
3. Service Development - work completed.
Sect ion D - Publications
1. None
Section E - Recommendations
1. Fin •il reporting delayed, please consider no cost extension.
Section F - Aircraft Data
None
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